Abstract This study assessed the influence of the composition of drug-free SNEDDS co-dosed with aqueous suspensions of carvedilol (CAR), cinnarizine (CIN) or R3040 on drug solubilization in a twocompartment in vitro lipolysis model. Correlation of drug logP or solubility in SNEDDS with drug solubilization during in vitro lipolysis in the presence of drug-free SNEDDS was assessed. SNEDDS with varying ratios of soybean oil:Maisine 35-1 (1:1, w/w) and Kolliphor RH40, with ethanol at 10% (w/w) were used. SNEDDS were named F65, F55 and F20 (numbers refer to the percentage of lipids) and aqueous suspensions without drug-free SNEDDS (F0) were also analyzed. While the ranking order of drug solubilization was F65¼F55¼ F204F0 for CAR; F65¼ F554F204F0 for CIN and F65¼ F55¼F204F0 for R3040 -with higher CAR solubilization than for R3040 and CIN -the ranking of S eq of CAR, CIN and R3040 in SNEDDS was F65oF55oF20, F65¼F554F20 and F654F554F20, respectively. Therefore, the composition of SNEDDS influenced the solubilization of CIN, but not CAR and R3040. Furthermore, high S eq in SNEDDS did not reflect high drug solubilization. As CAR (logP 3.8) showed higher solubilization than CIN (logP 5.8) and R3040 (logP 10.4), a correlation between drug logP and drug solubilization was observed.
Introduction
Oral administration remains the preferred route for drug administration due to ease of administration, easy patient compliance and established manufacturing processes 1 . However, the increasing number of poorly water-soluble compounds developed by the pharmaceutical industry, leading to limited oral drug absorption, calls for advanced drug delivery systems 2 . Self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery systems (SNEDDS) have shown to improve the oral bioavailability of many poorly water-soluble drugs [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Usually, SNEDDS contain the drug dissolved in a lipid based water-free preconcentrate, thereby avoiding the dissolution step of the solid drug prior to absorption, which is believed to be one of the advantages of SNEDDS [9] [10] [11] . However, there are two main problems concerning the application of SNEDDS for broader use; firstly, many drugs show low solubility in pharmaceutically relevant lipids, which can result in low drug loads in SNEDDS and secondly, a number of drugs have low chemical stability in the presence of lipids 12 . Application of SNEDDS with a low drug load result in the need to dose a higher dose of excipients, which can be a point of concern especially when high drug doses are needed, e.g., in toxicological studies. However, it has been demonstrated that having the drug dissolved in SNEDDS is not a strict condition for improved drug absorption 9 . In fact, the successful use of lipid suspensions to improve the bioavailability of griseofulvin, phenytoin, cinnarizine (CIN), danazol and fenofibrate has previously been described 9, [13] [14] [15] . One of the reasons for this is likely to be related to the presence of lipids and their digestion products in the gastrointestinal tract, upon administration of the drug lipid suspension. These digestion products, e.g., monoacylglycerides and free fatty acids, play an important role in solubilization and absorption of poorly water-soluble compounds 16, 17 . In support of this, it has been demonstrated that a number of poorly watersoluble drugs, dosed in tablets, show a positive food effect, i.e., drug absorption is enhanced when ingested with a (high fat) meal 12 . This is partly due to the postprandial increase in the concentrations of bile salts, phospholipids and the products of lipid digestion in the intestine, which facilitates the dissolution and solubilization of some drugs because of the presence of mixed micelles and uni-and multi-lamellar vesicles 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] . In this context, Christiansen et al. 12 have shown that under fasted state conditions, the co-administration of 0.5 g of drug-free SNEDDS (sesame oil, Cremophor RH40, oleic acid, Brij and ethanol) with a CIN tablet (Sepan s ) induced an increased extent of CIN absorption in humans compared to the administration of a CIN tablet without drug-free SNEDDS. Recently, the co-administration of a drug-free SNEDDS and a CIN aqueous suspension (so called Chasing Principle) displayed a comparable absorption profile in rats to that of CIN dosed in a SNEDDS solution 5 . This has been explained by an enhanced solubilization of the drug in the presence of lipids, the lipid digestion products and the formed colloidal structures 4, 5 . Similarly, Larsen et al. 22 found no significant differences in the absorption of CIN, danazol or halofantrine when the drugs were dosed either as the Chasing Principle (co-dosed with drug-free Labrafil M2125CS) or pre-dissolved in Labrafil M2125CS. The main advantages of the Chasing Principle are the ease of preparation, the fact that the drug dose is not limited by the drug solubility in the SNEDDS preconcentrate, and its suitability for drugs that are chemically unstable in the presence of lipids 5 .
Considering the advantages of the Chasing Principle as an approach to improve the in vivo exposure of poorly water-soluble compounds, the primary aim of this work was to assess if the composition of (drug-free) SNEDDS would influence the solubilization of carvedilol (CAR), CIN or R3040 in an in vitro lipolysis model simulating rat gastrointestinal conditions. The in vitro lipolysis model contained a gastric and intestinal compartment, where drug dispersion was assessed in the gastric compartment and digestion and drug solubilization were assessed in the intestinal compartment. A second aim was to investigate if a high drug solubility (S eq ) in the SNEDDS would reflect high drug dispersion and solubilization in the in vitro lipolysis model, upon co-dosing of an aqueous suspension of a drug with drug-free SNEDDS. Furthermore, the correlation between the logP of the drug and the ability of the drug to be dispersed and solubilized in the presence of SNEDDS was assessed. The model drugs were selected based on their different physicochemical properties to represent a range of poorly water-soluble compounds. CAR is a β-adrenergic antagonist used in cardiovascular diseases 23 , CIN is a calcium antagonist used in the treatment of motion sickness 12 and R3040 is a research compound from F. Hoffmann -La Roche, Switzerland. Three SNEDDS with increasing lipophilicity were used ( Table 1 ). The distribution of CAR, CIN and R3040 in the aqueous phase was determined during gastric dispersion and intestinal digestion using a two-compartment in vitro lipolysis model simulating rat gastrointestinal conditions.
Materials and methods

Materials
CIN (C-5270), soybean oil (long-chain glycerides), bile extract (bovine) (B-3883), and porcine pancreatic lipase extract (P-1625) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA). R3040 was donated by F. Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland). CAR was donated by Cipla Ltd. (Pune, India). Maisine 35-1 (a mixture of long chain mono-, di-, and triglycerides) was donated by Gattefossé (St. Priest, France), Kolliphor RH 40 was donated by BASF (Ludwigshafen, Germany), and soy phospholipid (S-PC) was purchased from Lipoid (Ludwigshafen, Germany). Sodium hydroxide and calcium chloride dihydrate were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium chloride and 4-bromobenzeneboronic acid (4-BBBA) was obtained from Fluka Chemie AG (Buchs, Switzerland). Ethanol (Ph. Eur. grade) and acetonitrile (HPLC grade) were purchased from VWR (Herlev, Denmark). 
Preparation of formulations
The composition of the three SNEDDS used in this study is shown in Table 1 . SNEDDS were prepared as previously described 24 . Briefly, Maisine 35-1 (heated to 50 1C) was mixed with soybean oil followed by the addition of Kolliphor RH 40 (heated to 50 1C) and ethanol.
Aqueous suspensions (F0) of CAR, CIN and R3040 at 25 mg/mL, suspended in 0.5% (w/v) methylcellulose solution containing 5% propylene glycol were prepared. The droplet sizes of F65, F55 and F20 have been previously determined by Thomas et al. 24 . The particle size of the aqueous suspensions was determined using a Mastersizer S from Malvern Instruments Ltd. (Worcester, UK). Immediately before the measurements, the suspensions were dispersed in purified water at a dilution of 1:50 (v/v).
Two-compartment in vitro lipolysis model
An in vitro lipolysis model simulating rat gastrointestinal conditions was used as previously described. The rat gastrointestinal conditions were simulated in terms of volume of gastrointestinal fluids, pH, enzyme activity and bile salt and phospholipid concentrations, based on a literature review. Briefly, the model was composed of two compartments representing the rat stomach and intestine, which were connected by a peristaltic pump (Fig. 1 , Ismatec, NJ, USA).
Even though bile salts and phospholipids are secreted into the duodenum together with bile, there is reflux from the duodenal fluids into the stomach of the rat, as described by Tanaka et al. 25 . Therefore, low concentrations of bile salts and phospholipids were added in the gastric medium used in the current in vitro lipolysis model. The compositions of the gastric and the initial intestinal media, the enzyme activity in the intestinal compartment, the volumes of media used in each compartment and the respective pH values are shown in Table 2 .
In the gastric compartment, drug solubilization i in the presence of the drug-free SNEDDS was assessed in order to investigate how much drug was solubilized prior to the transfer to the intestinal compartment. Briefly, 1.5 mL of drug-free SNEDDS and 6 mL of aqueous suspensions of CAR, CIN or R3040, at 25 mg/mL were added into 20 mL of gastric medium at 37 1C (composition in Table 2 ) and stirred for 30 min. Samples were collected after 30 min of stirring and centrifuged at 19,000 Â g for 15 min. The drug concentration in the supernatant was determined by HPLC as described below.
In vitro digestion in the intestinal compartment was initiated after 3 min of dispersion of the formulations in the gastric compartment; then, 7.9 mL of the gastric content were manually transferred to the intestinal compartment followed by the pump flows described in Fig. 1 . At the same time of the initiation of the gastric transfer, 5 mL of pancreatic enzyme solution were added into 65 mL of intestinal medium in the intestinal compartment (Compartment 2 in Fig. 1 ) generating a lipase activity of 179 units/mL in the intestinal medium (Table 2   26 ) where one unit corresponds to 1 mmol of fatty acid released per minute 27, 28 . The pancreatic enzyme solution was prepared by weighing the pancreatic extract in a polypropylene tube followed by the addition of purified water 2 . The blend was vortexed until homogeneous and subsequently centrifuged at 6500 Â g for 7 min. The supernatant was isolated and used as the pancreatic enzyme solution. The pH in the intestinal compartment was maintained at 6.5 by adding 0.4 mol/L NaOH to correct for the pH changes caused by lipid digestion and the constant addition of the gastric content at pH 4. A continuous addition of calcium (0.5 mol/L CaCl 2 ) at a rate of 0.01 mL/min was used to control the lipolysis rate 29 . In the intestinal compartment, the lipolysis was run for 60 min at 37 1C and 1.05 mL samples were collected at 5, 15, 30 and 60 min. The collected volumes were replaced by fresh drug-free intestinal medium and the enzyme activity in the collected samples was inhibited by the addition of 7 mL of 4-BBBA (1 mol/L in methanol). Subsequently, the samples were centrifuged at 19,000 Â g for 15 min and the drug content in the supernatant was determined by HPLC as described below. To correct for the lipolysis of the plain medium and the pH shift from the transfer of the gastric content to the intestinal compartment, a lipolysis without lipid formulation was performed.
Solubility of CAR, CIN and R3040 in SNEDDS and gastric and intestinal lipolysis media
The saturation solubility (S eq ) of the drugs was determined by adding an excess of CAR, CIN or R3040 to the SNEDDS Figure 1 Schematic representation of the rat in vitro lipolysis model. Gastric (1) and intestinal compartments (2) are connected by a peristaltic pump. Initially, 7.9 mL of the gastric content were transferred manually followed by the flows described above. The solubilization assessed in the gastric compartment was determined in an independent experiment, where the gastric compartment was not connected to the intestinal compartment. (Table 1) Table 2 ). The suspensions were kept in a rotator (HETO, Birkerød, Denmark) at 25 1C for SNEDDS, and at 37 1C for the lipolysis media. To determine the S eq in SNEDDS, at each 24 h interval, a clear supernatant was obtained by centrifugation at 19,000 Â g for 15 min. To determine the S eq in the lipolysis media without SNEDDS, the drug concentration in the supernatant was analyzed after 24 h. After centrifugation, the supernatants were appropriately diluted with acetonitrile and the drug content was determined by HPLC as described below. The drug solubility in SNEDDS was considered to be the S eq when the values of drug concentration in the supernatants varied less than 5%. The solubility determinations were performed in triplicate.
HPLC analysis
The drug concentrations in the samples from the solubility studies and in vitro lipolysis were determined using a HPLC system composed of a Dionex ASI 100 automated sample injector, a P680 HPLC pump and a PDA-100 photo diode array detector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). For each compound, a Phenomenex C18 (4.60 mm Â 150 mm, 5 mm) column (Torrance, CA, USA) was used. CAR was analyzed at a wavelength of 240 nm with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile:10 mmol/L potassium phosphate buffer at pH 2 (52:48, v/v). CIN was analyzed at a wavelength of 253 nm with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile: 20 mmol/L ammonium dihydrogen phosphate monobasic buffer at pH 4.5 (50:50, v/v) and R3040 was analyzed at a wavelength of 225 nm with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile and water (90:10, v/v). All model drugs and mobile phases were eluted at a flow rate of 1 mL/min and an injection volume of 10 mL.
Statistical analysis
The data sets are expressed as mean 7 standard deviation of the mean (SD) and one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test was used to analyze statistical differences between groups. The statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
Results and discussion
The current study assessed if the composition of drug-free SNEDDS co-dosed with aqueous suspensions of CAR, CIN or R3040 (Chasing Principle) would affect the solubilization of the model drugs using an in vitro lipolysis model simulating rat gastrointestinal conditions. In addition, it was investigated if there is a correlation between the solubilization profiles of a drug during in vitro lipolysis, the S eq of the drug in SNEDDS and the logP of the drug. The three drug-free SNEDDS where designed by changing the ratio between lipid and surfactant, keeping the ethanol concentration constant (Table 1) . Table 3 30-32 summarizes the physicochemical properties of CAR, CIN and R3040. Probably due to its comparatively low logP (3.8), the S eq of CAR increased from 2571 to 7375 mg/g when the lipid content of the drug-free SNEDDS was decreased from 65% (F65) to 20% (F20) ( Table 3) .
Physicochemical properties of the model drugs
In contrast, CIN (logP 5.8) had a higher saturation solubility in F65 (2671 mg/g) and F55 (2571 mg/g) than in F20 (2070 mg/g) (Po0.05), possibly due to the low glycerides content of F20 (Table 3) . The low S eq of CIN in F20 is supported by the findings of Larsen et al. 33 who showed that CIN had higher S eq in SNEDDS containing higher concentrations of glycerides than in SNEDDS containing higher concentrations of the surfactant Kolliphor RH40. For R3040, which has a high clogP (10.4), higher S eq values were found in F65 (216713 mg/g) and F55 (20577 mg/g) than in F20 (7474 mg/g) (Po0.05) ( Table 3 ).
All model drugs had a higher solubility in the intestinal medium than in the gastric medium. Although CAR and CIN are weak bases (Table 3 ), the high bile salt level in the initial intestinal medium (50 mmol/L) resulted in a significantly higher drug solubility in this medium (Table 3) .
Solubilization of CAR, CIN and R3040 in the gastric compartment in the presence of drug-free SNEDDS
After 30 min of dispersion of drug-free SNEDDS co-dosed with the drug aqueous suspensions (Chasing Principle) in the gastric compartment, the concentration of drug in the aqueous phase was determined to assess drug solubilization in the gastric compartment. The differences between the gastric and the intestinal compartments are that in the gastric compartment there is no enzyme activity and the pH, bile salts and phospholipids levels are lower than in the intestinal medium (Table 2 ). In addition, as the drug-free SNEDDS and aqueous suspensions are dosed into the gastric compartment and subsequently slowly transferred to the intestinal compartment (Fig. 1) , the concentrations of lipid and drug in the gastric compartment are higher than in the intestinal compartment. Fig. 2 shows that none of the model drugs were completely solubilized before the transfer to the intestinal compartment. F65 and F55 could not solubilize CAR in the gastric compartment to the same extent as F20 (Po0.05), possibly due to the lower S eq of CAR in F65 and F55 compared to F20 (Table 3) . For CIN, however, the formulation containing the lowest concentration of lipids (F20) showed the lowest ability to solubilize CIN (Po0.05), which correlates with the low CIN S eq in F20 (Table 3) . Therefore, an increase in the concentration of lipids from 20% in F20 to 55% and 65% in F55 and F65, had a significant influence on CIN solubilization (Po0.05). R3040 showed the lowest solubilization when co-dosed with F65, F55 or F20, in comparison to the solubilization of CAR and CIN (Fig. 2) . This may be related to the high logP of R3040 (10.4) and its low solubility in the gastric medium (Table 3 ). In Fig. 2 , it is observed that CAR showed higher solubilization than CIN and R3040. Considering that CAR has the lowest logP, compared to the logP of CIN and R3040 (Table 3) , there seems to be a relation between drug logP and drug solubilization in the gastric compartment.
Solubilization of CAR, CIN and R3040 in the intestinal compartment
The concentration of fatty acids formed during in vitro lipolysis of the drug-free SNEDDS, corrected for the lipolysis of the plain intestinal medium and the pH shift from the gastric compartment, is shown in Fig. 3 . Lipolysis of the plain medium is mainly a result of the enzymatic conversion of phospholipids to lysophospholipids and to some degree impurities in the pancreatin and the crude bile extract 34 . As can be seen in Fig. 3 , the higher concentrations of lipids in F65 and F55 led to a higher formation of free fatty acids compared to F20, which contained the lowest concentration of lipids.
In vitro lipolysis of plain aqueous suspensions (F0) of CAR, CIN and R3040 was carried out to exclude the possibility that a high bile salt concentration in the intestinal step (Table 2) would have similar solubilization capacity as F65, F55 and F20 and therefore hamper the interpretation of the data. Furthermore, the advantage of dosing drug aqueous suspensions with drug-free SNEDDS was assessed by comparing the solubilization of CAR, CIN and R3040 dosed as aqueous suspensions without drug-free SNEDDS.
As CAR, CIN and R3040 dosed as aqueous suspensions without the drug-free SNEDDS showed lower drug concentrations in solution than the drugs co-dosed with drug-free SNEDDS (Figs. 4, 5 and 6 ), the high bile salt concentration in the intestinal step did not solubilize the model drugs to the same extent as the drug-free SNEDDS. Furthermore, the solubilization potential of the drug-free SNEDDS on the CAR, CIN and R3040 solubilization has been demonstrated. The key factors influencing the solubilization ability of SNEDDS during in vitro digestion are associated with the digestibility of the excipients and the resulting digestion products formed 35 . In addition, the kinetics of drug partitioning between the colloidal structures and SNEDDS droplets, also play a role in the solubilization of poorly water-soluble drugs dosed in SNEDDS during lipolysis 36 . Figure 3 Free fatty acids generated in the intestinal compartment during in vitro lipolysis (mean7SD, n ¼ 3). F65 ( ), F55 ( ) and F20 ( ). Due to the gradual transfer of the gastric content to the intestinal compartment during in vitro lipolysis, the total final drug concentrations (black diamonds in Figs. [4] [5] [6] increased from approximately 700 mg/mL, at the beginning of in vitro lipolysis, to 1300 mg/mL at 60 min of in vitro lipolysis. Fig. 4 shows that while less than 100 mg/mL of CAR were solubilized when dosed in aqueous suspension without drug-free SNEDDS, F65, F55 and F20 were able to keep more than 500 mg/mL of CAR in solution during the course of the in vitro lipolysis. Therefore, the co-dosing of drug-free SNEDDS played an important role in the solubilization of CAR. In addition, the lower solubility of CAR in F65 and F55 compared to the CAR solubility in F20 (Table 3) was not reflected in lower solubilization capacity of F65 and F55 for CAR during the in vitro lipolysis (Fig. 4) . This may be due to the low logP of CAR and the subsequently high solubility in the intestinal medium (Table 3) .
When CIN was co-dosed with F65 and F55, increasing and superimposable profiles of drug solubilization were obtained (Fig. 5) . However, when CIN was co-dosed with F20, the concentration of CIN in solution was lower than when co-dosed with F65 and F55, but still significantly higher than for the aqueous suspension without drug-free SNEDDS (Po0.05) (Fig. 5) . The low ability of F20 to solubilize CIN correlates with the lower CIN S eq in F20 compared to the CIN S eq in F65 and F55 (Table 3) . Therefore, the concentrations of mono-, di-and triglycerides in the drug-free SNEDDS and the generation of free fatty acids upon lipid digestion were important for the solubilization of CIN. Previous studies have shown that free fatty acids have a profound impact on CIN solubilization 16, 37, 38 ; e.g., Larsen et al. 37 showed that the solubility of CIN in lipolysis medium increased as a function of increasing levels of fatty acids.
The S eq of R3040 in F65 and F55 ( Table 3 ) would suggest that the capacity of F65 and F55 to solubilize R3040 in the in vitro lipolysis model would be higher than the capacity of F20. However, independent of which formulation was co-dosed with R3040 aqueous suspension, no significant improvement on the R3040 solubilization was obtained (Fig. 6) .
The droplet sizes of F65, F55 and F20 are 11072, 4471 and 2672 nm, respectively. Thus, decreasing the concentrations of the lipid mixture soybean oil:Maisine and increasing Kolliphor RH40 concentrations in F65, F55 and F20 (Table 1 ) resulted in decreased SNEDDS droplet sizes. Correspondingly, Tran et al. 39 have shown that increasing the concentration of Kolliphor RH40 from 30% to 50% (w/w) in SNEDDS containing soybean oil:
Maisine as lipid mixture, significantly decreased SNEDDS droplet size. Considering the differences in droplet size of F65, F55 and F20, and the similar solubilization abilities towards CAR, CIN and R3040 (Figs. 2-6 ), it is observed that SNEDDS droplet size did not affect the solubilization ability of SNEDDS during in vitro lipolysis.
Comparing the solubilization of CIN and R3040, it is observed that the solubilization of CIN was significantly higher than the solubilization of R3040 (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This finding would suggest that in vivo, the Chasing Principle would provide higher absorption of CIN than for R3040. This hypothesis is supported by two previous pharmacokinetic studies in rats where R3040 26 or CIN 5 were dosed in SNEDDS (same composition as F55) using different drug loads and physical states of the drug, i.e., dissolved in SNEDDS with a drug load of 80% of S eq (SNEDDS 80%), supersaturated in SNEDDS at 200% S eq (Super-SNEDDS solution), and suspended in SNEDDS containing R3040 or CIN at 200% S eq (Super-SNEDDS suspension), as the Chasing Principle and aqueous suspension 5 . The rank order of absorption for CIN dosed in the dosing regimens was SNEDDS 80%¼ Chasing Principle4Super-SNEDDS solution¼ Super-SNEDDS suspension4aqueous suspension. For R3040, the ranking of drug absorption changed to SNEDDS 80%¼ Super-SNEDDS solution4Super-SNEDDS suspension4Chasing Principle4aqueous suspension. Thus, CIN dosed in the Chasing Principle produced similar absorptions profiles to CIN dosed dissolved in SNEDDS, while R3040 did not show significant absorption improvement upon dosing in the Chasing Principle 5, 26 . The higher capacity of F65, F55 and F20 to solubilize CAR (Fig. 4) compared to the ability of F65, F55 and F20 to solubilize CIN (Fig. 5) and R3040 (Fig. 6 ) may be related to the lower logP of CAR and consequently higher S eq in the gastric and intestinal medium as compared to CIN (logP 5.8) and R3040 (logP 10.4) ( Table 3 ). The high capacity of the drug-free SNEDDS to solubilize CAR in this work indicates that the in vivo dosing of CAR in the Chasing Principle could provide improved CAR absorption and/or similar absorptions profiles to CAR dosed dissolved in SNEDDS, as shown above for CIN. However, a pharmacokinetic study needs to be performed to confirm this hypothesis.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to evaluate if the composition of SNEDDS used in the Chasing Principle would affect drug solubilization and if high drug S eq in SNEDDS would result in a high drug solubilization during in vitro lipolysis. In addition, the correlation between logP and the solubilization of the drug during in vitro lipolysis when dosed in the Chasing Principle was assessed. The data obtained in this study established that the composition of the drug-free SNEDDS influenced the solubilization of CIN, but not R3040 and CAR, implying that the effect of the SNEDDS composition is compound specific. It is important to attempt, though, that the levels of solubilization of CAR and CIN dosed in the Chasing Principle were higher than for R3040. Furthermore, even the high bile salt concentration (50 mmol/L) used in the intestinal step of the in vitro lipolysis was not able to induce drug solubilization at the same level as when adding drugfree SNEDDS. While there was no correlation between drug S eq in SNEDDS and drug solubilization during in vitro lipolysis, CAR, which had the lowest logP, showed a higher solubilization during in vitro lipolysis, compared to CIN (logP 5.8) and R3040 (logP 10.4), Figure 6 Distribution of R3040 in the aqueous phase of the intestinal compartment during in vitro lipolysis (mean7SD, n¼ 3). F65 ( ), F55 ( ), F20 ( ), F0 ( ) and total drug concentration (-♦-).
suggesting that there is a relation between drug logP and drug solubilization. For a better understanding of the utility of the Chasing Principle, however, further studies with different drug-free SNEDDS and model drugs are desirable.
